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WANTED

Cough Study
Males and Females 18 years of age or older to partici
pate in a clinical trial to determine the effectiveness of a 
over-the-counter cough reducing medication. Monitary 
incentive: $100. For more information call 776-0411.

78tfn

Wanted: White healthy male-semem donor-medium 
height, dark hair. 776-5117, 2-5 p.m. 89t2/l 1

FOR SALE
TI Portable PC: 20 meg disk, color monitor, 3-planes, 
graphics, 256k, much software, must sell. $2450. 696- 
2593. 92t2/17

Formal Gowns, Like New. Nadine &: Gunne Sax, sizes 9 
-11, $25. - $100. Kim, 690-0040.

9U2/13

Spring Break in Acapulco. Resort condo on beach, 
sleeps 4. March 15-22. Only $600. 775-2144. 89t2/ll

Regent ’82 14x56, 2Bdrm/lBath, set up deck, ex
tras. $10,000. 696-3356 after 6:00 p.m. 88t2/21

650cc. Yamaha Maxim ’82, highway pegs, oil cooler, 
excellent condition. 846-1104. 88t2/10

Dodge Aries ’84 two door, automatic transmission, 
cruise, air, great condition, one owner. Call 696-0747.

87t2/14

'80 Celica GT, 5-speed, silver metallic, air, super stereo, 
56,000 miles, excellent condition. $5,200. 690-9540.

89t2/18

Moped 83' Express Honda, excellent condition. $325. 
negotiable, 846-4692 after 2:00 p.m. 89t2/l 1

ngsiglt

’75 VW Rabbit, runs well. $795. 693-2875. 90t2/10

SERVICES
Resume and typing service. 696-4446.

Expert typing, word processing, resumes. Guaranteed 
error free! PERFECT PRINT, 822-1430. 92t3/14

Defensive Driving. Insurance discount, ticket deferral. 
8-5, Mon.-Fri., 693-1322. UnionTech. 92t5/28

SKI WINTER PARK, Colorado. Furnished condomi
nium, reasonable rates. Call 1-800-824-8449, ask for 
“The Texan” condo. 92t2/21

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable rates. 
Dissertations, theses, term papers, re
sumes. Typing and copying at one 
stop. ON THE DOUBLE 331

University Drive. 846-3755 ^

SPRING BREAK on the beach at South Padre Island, 
Daytona Beach, Fort Lauderdale, Fort Walton Beach 
or Mustang Island/Port Aransas from only $89; and 
skiing at Steamboat or Vail from only $86! Deluxe 
lodging, parties, goodie bags, more... Hurry, call Sun- 
chase Tours for more information and reservations toll 
free 1-800-321-5911 TODAY! When your Spring 
Break counts.. .count on Sunchase. 79t3/4

WORDS...TO GO. Professional word processing at 
reasonable prices. 774-4120 after 5:30. 90t2/28

Word processing. Papers, reports, dissertations, 
technical typing, etc. 846-200, MC/VISA. 88t2/17

Drain-Doctor. 696-8169. 25% Aggie Discount. 79t2/18

Typing/Proofreading/Mailing Services. Jane Kalinec, 
CPS, 4010 Stillmeadow, 822-7488. 78t3/14

_________ HELP WANTED________
Move your mobile home to the country. Free shaded 
lot if you will help with feeding horses. Arena available. 
846-9476. 92t2/14

$10.-$360. weekly/up mailing circulars! No quotas! Sin
cerely interested rush self-addressed envelope: Suc
cess, P.O. Box 470 CDR, Woodstock, IL 60098. 92t3/7

House sitter needed for cabin at Lake Sommerville, 
March 15th thru 30th. Call 1-535-7328. 92t2/14

SMELLING & SMELLING
Part time jobs 

Medical-Technical 
Administative-Sales 

Good Salaries 
693-7011

Trumpet player needed. High F’s and G’s a must. Call 
Barry, 822-6573. 90t2/12

COUNSELOR positions available in residential wilder
ness camp near Dallas, Texas. BA/BS required. 
$13,500. starting salary; excellent benefits, career lad
der. Girls camp, 214-549-2381. 89t2/18

Now hiring part time &. full 
time cashiers. Apply in 
person

between 1 - 3, M - F.

Farm Patch 
3519 S. College Ave. 

779-7209

INY ADS.
BUT REAL 

HEAVYWEIGHTS 
WHEN RESULTS 
REALLY COUNT.

ko matter what 
you’ve go to say 
or sell, our Classi
fieds can help you 
do the big job.
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History: 
Coahuila 
joined Texas

Associated Press

Spain’s 18th-century world em- 
oire was ruled with one central prin- 
c ole — the word of the Crown rep- 
re. °nted the word of God.

When Napolean invaded Spain, 
then toppled the royal government 
in 1808, the Spanish colonies floun
dered and drifted unattended. Sen
sing the empire’s vulnerability, colo
nial insurgents began challenging 
Spanish rule. The centers of Spanish 
settlement in Texas by the 19th cen
tury were San Antonio de Bexar, La 
Bahia del Espiritu Santo (Goliad), 
and Nacogdoches, all far from Mex
ico City.

The most celebrated Mexican re
volt against the Spanish arose in 
1810, as Father Miguel Hidalgo or
ganized a group of Indians and 
“mestizos” to formulate a new gov
ernment.

Although his rebellion failed and 
Hidalgo was executed, historian Fe
lix Almaraz notes that by 1811 re
percussions of the insurgent 
movement in Mexico reached Texas, 
where proponents of Mexican inde
pendence collided with defenders of 
the Crown on several battlefields.

Ten years later, on July 19, 1821, 
the governor of Texas proclaimed 
Mexican independence.

Conservative Agustin Iturbide- 
signed the first permit allowing Ste
phen F. Austin a land grant to settle 
Anglo-Americans in Texas in 1823.

Soon, Mexican nationalists took, 
control in Mexico City and launched 
a federal experiment in govern
ment, creating provinces extending 
out from the capital.

Ironically, they combined the 
frontier region of Texas with Coa
huila, the province directly south of 
it. Regional authority shifted from 
San Antonio de Bexar to Saltillo in 
Coahuila.

Except for creating this dual state 
of Coahuila y Texas, the presidency 
of Guadalupe Victoria had little ef
fect on Texas. But succeeding ad
ministrations had enormous impact 
— Vincente Guerro’s with the aboli
tion of slavery; Anastacio Busta- 
mente’s with the suspension of im
migration from the U.S.; and 
Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna’s by 
cancelling the federalist constitution 
of 1824, then in 1835, instituting 
“Las Siete Leyes,” the Seven Laws. 
These laws reduced the power of lo
cal councils and again centralized 
authority in the president and na
tional legislation. The laws also re
duced the size of the Texans’ militia.

Increasingly, Tejanos and Texi- 
ans on the northern periphery of 
Mexico, like Mexicans in Zacatecas, 
clashed with the national govern
ment in Mexico City.

In January 1833, the citizens of 
San Felipe convened a meeting of 
Texans. They drew up a resolution 
which renounced the legal injustice 
and military occupation they had en
dured under Santa Anna, and pro
posed that Texas be granted sepa
rate statehood from Coahuila.

Stephen F. Austin delivered the 
resolution to Mexico City in the 
spring, and in an atypical mood, 
Austin then let impatience guide 
him.

In the fall, he warned the acting 
Mexican president that the Texans 
might form a separate state without 
permission if they did not soon gain 
approval legally. He also sent a letter 
to San Antonio officials encouraging
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them to quietly ready themselves to 
establish a new state. He was count
ing on Tejano officials there to wel
come this advice.

Instead, they interpreted it as an 
act of treason and notified Mexico’s 
acting president. By the time Austin

stopped at Saltillo on his return to 
Texas in January, the Mexicans had 
ordered his arrest. They took him to 
Mexico City and placed him in soli
tary confinement for 18 months.

Re-examining the period after 
Mexico gained independence, Alma

raz suggests that ifSanAni® 
retained regional leadership 
than Saltillo, tensions in less 
have been resolved moreffc 
But as events demorotrc 
tional leaders and policies* 
dire consequences on then 
frontier.
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WHAT’S NEW IN GENETIC 
RESEARCH

Dr. James E. Womack 
Professor, Veterinary Pathology, CVM

SWEETHEART SPECIE
Bring in your sweetheart 
for Valentine’s savings!

The first cut is $8, 
the second cut is only $4. 

This week only!
"no double discounts"

MasterCuts
family haircutters

PostOak Mall


